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Holiday Season!
Practice checking in with
yourself on how you feel; how
thosc surrounding vou influence
yrur mood; how i'our food
choiccs sit in your b<>d1. aftcr
eating; how much sleep you are
gettin€i; how much moncy arc
you spending; how your body
likes to move . Choose to adjust
accordingly if you need balancc
to fccl grcatl
Get creative with your gift
giving:'I'ry grrng thc gift of
expcrie nce inste ad of more
prcscnts. Try making somc
homemadc gifts with some
loved ,,ncs. ln volunteenng
lor those lcss frrrtunate.
The Hol-idavs can bc a scrics of

with
diabetes, those trying to lose
disastcrs f<rr pcople

weight, or anyone wanting to
choose a healthier way of
eating. 1ir hclp fight the risks
of expandcd waistlincs and
carins nr x rrlr'. r\lichisan State

Universin' Lxtcnsion offcrs I0
common-scnsc rulcs for
healthicr caung during the
holidal's - 6r an' time
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Have GRACE this

.

Dirie Hurt bl.
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yout body.'[ake
your dog for a w:rlk, dlncc in
the living room, & build a
snowman with your kids lusr
10. Move

Crimsor

ru&rodli&!!!els! o!!
Mill.r

Deparlment: Road & Bridge
Contact: crimson.nlillcradconversccountywy.eov

Kriit n Mockl.r & Sh..

l,chtrer!

Peak Fitness

contact: qe4ygrsqlgllEls4tsEadiu!

movc!

possible. Or bring a dish you know

9. Enjoy the conversation

vou can enior'.

and the company. Ilat slow'lv
enough to $r'c vour brain nmc
to registcr that y<iu are filling up
and atcn't hungrl, anymore.
8. Ifyou count carbohydrates
get to know the carb counts
of typical holiday foods. This
will help you limit yoursel( and,
if you take insulin, you wi-ll
know how much you nccd.
7. Choose your splurges
carefu[y! Know which cvcnts
and which scrumptious f<xrds
vou don't wAnt t() pass up and
tlle ones where you want the
compan), to be thc mdn
attfaction.
5. Proteins and veggies first!
Concentratc on cating from the
protcin and vcgctablc part of
the menu first t<l help rcduce

4. Practice the an of the "polite
decline." \'ou can still shou' :\unt

vour appetitc.
5. Eat what you decide to eat

and not what other people
want you to eat. Plan ahead, if

Elizabeth I'ou krve her, cr.cn if vou
don't want to eat hcr fudge.
3. Leave the table before you are
full. Conrinuc thc cr,nvcrsation
somewhere elsc, or help clcar the
table so )'ou can cnioy coffcc or tea

aftcr the mcal.
2. Rememberr ]ou don't need to
try everything today - that'e what
leftovers are for.
1. When you move away from the
table keep right on moving. ,\fter
dinner is a grcat fime to bundlc up
and takc a walk around the
neighborhood, play catch or build a
snowman with thc y()ungstcrs.
"We aspire to reduce claims and
have hea I t hier s taff t hrough
education. ll/e are here to support
and provide information that

empower them." - Converse
C ounty ll/ e I I ne s s C ommittee

